
icxira uooa o
Used

Ill

in

1 ppMStls!

One $15 nearly new nickle
Cabinet, now

One $22.50 10-f- t. 2-i- n. x
new

uys
Slightly Furniture

One 9x12 10-wi- re Tapestry Brussels Rug .... J7 QQ

One 9x12 10-wi- re Tapestry Brussels Rug . . .$10.00
Ont $12.50 fumed oak (solid), with magazine pockets

in the end, can't be told from new $7 50
One $37.50 54-i- n. 6-- f t. full quartered oak Extension

Table $22.75
Table, very heavy and massive $22 75

One $12.00 2-i- n. posts white Bed $g 00
GARDEN TOOLS-BO-TH NEW AND USED

Rakes 15c to 75c
Hoes 15c to 75c
Shove,s 25c to $1.10
IIoS 5c to 12c Ft.

Lawn Mowers $1.00 Up

Our Specialty Is to trade you anything you want
at prices that can't be beat and allow you good prices
for the old stuff you don't want

We carry a full stock of New Furniture.

E. L. Stiff & Son
We sell the cheapest because our expenses are lowest
Corner State and Liberty Sts. Phone 941

PHONE COMPANIES ORGANIZE

A meeting, according to call, of tlie
Tural telephone lines was held Friday,
February 4, at 2 p. m.

F. J. Miuler, of the Public Servico
commission, and Mr. Burscll, engineer

f the commission, were present and
explained the ways of organizing and

plated top Kozy Kitchen

12 Brussels Rug, nearly

the necessity of it and their explana-
tions wore well received.

After some discussion, a motion was
proposed and carried, that the presi
dents nt ench rnmnnnv Vin nnmlrlafDil.......,..... .,.,0,i,r..
a delegate and in the absence of a
president the secretary act, to form an
organization to elect a president and
secretary who are empowered to sign
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J A R Prlfrll Hflfinr TrlfiMrnn CAmr nniitisn
Start Tomorrow

and Keep It Up
Every Morning

Get In the habit of drinking a
glass of hot water before

i breakfast

We're not here long, so let's make
our stiv agreable. Let us live well,
eat well, digest well, work well, sleep
well, and look well. What a glorious
condition to attain, and yet, how very
easy it is if onj will only adopt the
morning insult' bath.

Folks who ore accustomed to feel
dull and heavy when they arise, split
ting headache, stuffy from X cold, foul
tongue, nasty breath, acid stomach, can,
instead, feel as fresh as a daisy by
opening the sluices of the svstem eaea
morning and flushing out the whole of
the internal poisonous stagnant nut
ter.

whether ailing, sick or
well, should, each morning, before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in it to wash trout the stom
nib, liver and bowels the previous d iy'i
indigestible waste, sour bile and poison-
ous toxins; thus cleansing, sweetening
and puntying tho entire alimentary
canal before putting more food into t'.ie
stomach. Tho action of hot water and
limestone phosphate on an empty stom
ach is wonderfully invigorating. It
cleans out all the sour fermentations,
gases, waste and acidity and gives one
a splendid appetite tor breakfast. While

jyou are enjoying your breakfast the
water md phospnato is quietly extract
ing a large volume of water from the
blood and getting ready for a thorough
riustiing of all the inside organs.

Tiie millions of people who are both
ered with constipation, bilious spells,
stomach troulile: others who have sal
low skins, blood disorders and sickly
complexions aro urged to get i quarter
pound of limestone phosphate from the
drug store. This will cost very little,
out is sufficient to make anyone a pro-
nounced crank on the subject of inside--
hatlimg before breakfast.

Bishop Bel! Wi-
ll-

Speak Thursday
"Bishop Wm. M. Bell, to speak

mursday evening at the JUetuodist
church." Bishop Bell, apostle of so
ciul progress and prophet of world
peace, will give an address in the inter
est of "The World Social Progress
Movement. liisiiop Bell requires no
special advertising to assure a good
audience for the evening. Be is today
one of tiie foremost exponents of vital
Christianity which means application
of principles of brotherhood, of broth-
erly love, of brotherly helpfulness, of

in the promotion
of the best interest of life; in the actu-
alizing of the dreams of inspired souls;
in the fulfilling of the promise and mis-
sion of true Christianity.

The ideals embodied in this move-
ment of world-progres- s are not limited
to any party, sect, class, race or time.
They belong to all of hb. The invitv
tion reads:. "Who So Ever Will."

A supper will bo served
at the Royale Cafeteria Thursday even
ing at six o'clock to which all friends
of tho cause are cordially invited. Bish-
op Bell will outline a plan and program
at this supper. Mike your reservation
at the Royale Cafeteria or phone same
to Rev. R. F. Tischer, phone 2152, no
liner man i nursiiny noon.

contracts with the Pacific and North-
western Telephone companies for an in-

terchange of toll service.
E. E. Shields was elected president

and Scott Jones, secretary, .to repre- -

i At- - tBcm, ,ue rurul companies and as soon
as the contracts arc submitted to them
and signed the connection will no doubt
be made and Gcrvnis will have inter- -

change service. Gervais Star

VALUABLE
COUPON IN
EACH
PACKAGE

' MAKE HIM FEEL GOOD
JAKE, MY PARTNER. MOW.-H- SAYS'lF YOU "WANT
n2NTADlETH,NG TOA MAN , YOU" OriDERSTA ND

7 BY TELLING HIM A FUNNY STORY
SLAP Hin OM THE BACK a;k him nriw uie'

; V I ro 5 OF QUALITY

List Now Totals 110 Miss

Hopkins Tenders Her

Resignation

Seven new teachers were added to the
teaching force of the public schools by
the action of the school bond of direct-
ors, bringing the total number of in-

structors in the city im to 110.

Mrs. Margaret Powell Lamb was
elected to the position of instructor of
English and science at the Grant school,
at a salary of H0 a mouth. Miss Laura
G. Bailey, who his had tea years ex-

perience in school work will teach at
the Grant junior high school at a sal-
ary of $80 a month, and Miss Anna

at the Lincoln junior high school
with a salary of $S0 a month.

Tho enrollment of the commercial de-

pigment of the high school has grown
to such an extent that another teacher
was necessary, and Charles J. William-
son was elected assistant at $!)0 a
month.

Miss Stenslof'f, a graduate of the O.
A. (J. will put in h llf time at the high
school and Grunt, on a salnry of $40 a
month, Miss Edna McKnight, recently
of Woodburn will teach in the senior
high at $90 and Mrs. Robert Walsh at
the Grant school at $S0 a month.

Miss May Hopkins, teacher of Eng-
lish sent in her resignition to be acted
on immediately, as she had an offer
from another school piying her au ad-

vanced salary. This Drought up the
question as to whether a contract with
a teacher amounted to mything, not
from the teacher's view, but from the
standpoint of the board. Contracts are
duly entered into by the school board
with all teachers at the beginning of
tho school year, and the contract is for
the entire year. Notwithstanding the
eontnet, a teacher can resign, and
break the contract, but the board could
not lawfully ask the teacher to re-
sign. Jt was regarded as a onesided
contract, yet the state law permits any
teacher to break his or her contract,
ind the resignation must be accepted
witiiin 30 days. In the case of Miss
Hopkins who wishes to quit in the mid-
dle of the school year, the board was
not in favor of immediate action, as
they do not appreciate teachers sending
in resignations after having entered in-
to a contract to teuh the entire school
year. The matter was left in tho hands
of Superintendent O. M. Elliott, after
a motion had ben passed that the resig-
nation be accepted at the end of SO days
or at such time is the superintendent
could find a suitable person to fill the
place.

Endorsement of the action of the
school board in securing the services of
a school nurse, acting in cooperation
with the Women's Club, was given in
a communication presented to the board
signed by Dr. 0. B. Miles, H. J. Clem-
ents, Rev. R. X. Avison. Dr. F. If.
Thomson, Charles L. MeXury and Ainu
M. Dillon.

The Julius Caesar literary society,
part of whose members are in the high
school, came into the limelight, as the
result or a protest that n sec ret society

the
ite law. their

the already
rather active

in a was
in secret, and

m
ami that the society had the ear
of a secret fraternal organization. It

was but it miirht.
keynote. societies and frntor- -

orginizations in the high school arc
violation of the law. board pass-

ed it to Elliott, who
thought the society could be kept with-
in the law if the "outside people of ttie
fraternity would resign ami an instruc-
tor in the high school elected a member,
f.ho would meet with the bov.

Judge Webster Will

Stay in Running

Judge Daniel Webster hns not ex-

actly his hat in the rinc. but he
a II llitillirwtu tii.tnv ilia 1. 1.. ...:.... Hv.j ,w.mt, iiini iiv i! (UMii;t- - ill
the pence and that he believes he
remain so far three years more,

I

that he is entitled L1.
ing to the nineiidment the coiititu-.- !

tion adopted by the of No
vember !), rJ10, and Decem-
ber a, 1!)10.

That measure provides that iudL'es of
the mpreme court und all courts
shall iie elected for a term of six years.

Judge Webster holds that a iustice of
the peace co'nes the term "and
other courts," and therefore, us he was
elected in bis term will expire
wirn the year

--Many legal authorities ncree with the
judge that a justice the peace is a
court aud entitled hold for a
of six years. The question as to wheth-
er a judgo was a court
tended by tho supreme court. This

court' gnve its opinion that the law re
ferred to a county judge, them a
six but no decision was giv-
en as to the office of the
peace, as tins matter was not brought
before the court.

Anyhow, judge says his hat is al-
ready in the ring, and he proposes

act as justice of the peace the
close the or until

court in the state derides that
he is entitled to the

It ia understood that several pros-
pective candidates for the shn of
Judge will not come before
the people at the next pr:mnries, ns,
Knrdless of what action is taker., Ju lg.;
Webster is on the job niw and ho in-
tends stuy there about three and a
half years longer, or until ome one wlic
wnntB his job can get a decision from
the court to the
judge's idea as to who who is not
justice of the peace.

WOODBURN

The n. Fletcher lot of 30 at
Salem is reported bought at 8
About bales of Woodburn
including the (lias. Leith, Whitney,
Itfmery, Crosby, McCormick, DuBois
and Killin lut, aro reported sold re-

cently at prices ranging from 9 to
10 cents.

For Stomach and Liver

Sufferers

Pen't take medicine for your stom-
ach ailments morning, noon and night,
as usually such medicines only give teni
uorarv relief and simply digest tho food
that happens to be in the stomach.

Don't permit x surgical operation.
There is always serious danger in op-
erations and in many cases of Stomach,
Liver and Intestinal Ailments the knife
an be avoided the right remedy is

taken in time.
Don't go around with a foul smelling

breitli caused by a disordered Stomach
and Liver, to the discomfort of those
you come in contact with.

If you are a Stomach sufferer,
think you can not be helped; probably
worse cases than yours have been per-
manently restored' by Muyr's Wonder-
ful Remedy.

Most Stomach ailments are niiinly
caused by a catarrhal condition. Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy not only removes
the catarrhal mucus, but allays the
chronic inflnmition and assists in ren-
dering the entire alimentary intes-
tinal tract antiseptic, ami this is the
secret of its marvelous success.

Don't suffer constant paiii and agony
and allow your stonuch ailments to
physically undermine your health. No
mutter how severe your case may be or
how long you have suffered one dose
of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
convince you that you can be restored
to health again. Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy his been taken and is highly
recommended by Members of Congress,
Justice of the Supreme Court, Educa-
tors, Lnwyrs, Merchants. Hankers. Doc
tors, Druggists, Nurses, Manufacturers,
ruww, minsters, runners and
in all walks of life.

Send for FKKK valuable booklet on
Stomach Ailments Geo. II. Mayr,
154-I5-H Whiting St., Chicigo, Illinois.

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy is sold by
leading drugigsts everywhere with the
positive understanding that your money
will be refunded without question or
quibble if OX bottle fails to L'ive vou
absolute satisfaction.

Nine Known Dead In

Fire in Copper Mine

Butte, Mont., Feb. 15. Nino
were known to be dead this afternoon
as the result of a fire that for hours
flamed in tho Pennsylvania mine of
the Anaconda Copper company. The
presence of live horses in the lower lev-
els led, too, to the hope some of
the 12 missing - ion, believed to bo en-
tombed, are still alive. Reports th.it
most of the missing men had probably
goae home without registering proved
erroneous.

company forced water down the
nir shaft while a rescue crew tried
penetritte the smoke-fille- levels.

Some of the dead men wero horribly
burned, while others wero suffocated
in struggling to reach the air.

The fire started 12(10 feet under-
ground in an air shift late last night
from an unexplained It gained
headway rapidly.

Two men, Assist int Foreman Mitchell
and Neil Kienniin perished while help-
ing others at the UuO loot level. Three
men suffering from partial asphyxiation
and hums are in hospitals but prob
amy win recover.

Contrrossmnii Randall wants the
Knitm! Ktntn. .,.l, r ..,.,

wait until clear title to tho
can be transferred.

Silverton News

(Capital Journal Special Service. )
Silverton, Ore., Feb. 14. Fred Nut-

ting is spending the week his fath-
er at the Silver Fulls Lumber company
camp.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bronkcy entertained
the former's father and mother,
and Mrs. Ed Bronkcy, also Mrs. Oswald
of Mf. Angel, last Sunday.

Arthur Johnson was attending
business mntters, nt Mt. Angel and Mon- -

T i7" w irM c ft.,ul oor9 werer?P'a 0,,V business callers tho first
0

Mrs. Ralph Chandler, who has been
very with tho grippe is recovering.

P. A. Linscott is spending a few
weeks with relatives in Portland.

The little baby at tho Alfred Booth
home is reported as quito sick
whooping cough.

After a pleasant visit with her peo- -

pie at Miss Clara Hannestend
has accepted a position at Portland,!
where she is working at present.

Mrs. ('. M. Wray will entwtuin the
Yoke eBarers' cluss of the
church evening. This will be iii
the form of a Valentino party, after the
regular business session, and a fine!

is anticipated.
Mrs. Henry Schroeder, has been

critically ill the past few day, is not
any better at this writing. She had tho
grippe and ulcers formed in her stom-- ;

a h making it a difficult case to handle.
A consultation of doctors been held

'

and some hopes are neld out for her
recovery.

Miss Jane Hartman of Scotts Mills,'
was in the city Saturday on her way;
nome rrom wiicm, wnere gne had been
visiting relatives since the first of the
week.

T. W. Lusk, who has been cruising
for three weeks past in the timbers of
Washington and Oregon, returned home
last Friday.

W. J. Haberly ,of Waldo Hills, was a
Salem business caller on Wcdnesduy.

Mrs. J. II. Sherlock will entertain the
Royal Neighbors club at her home on
Friday afternoon.

The Misses Lena Smith and Bertha
Bronkcy of Mt. Anget, were week end
guests of friends in this city. Miss
Smith visited st her sister's, Mrs. A.
Bronkcy, and Mies Bronkey was enter-
tained at the V. Hurgeron homo. They
attended the services at the
Catholic church Sunday.

The Mir.pah Circle will meet at the
home of Mrs. Ed Adams on South Wa-
ter street, next Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Will Hubhs was hostess for the
Loyal Bcrenn clnss of tho Christian
church on Thursday afternoon of this

had been organized in high school, believed to have gone to their homes,
contrary to the st It seems Authorities are checking up lists,that Julius Caesar society, composed acd have stinted an investigu-o- f

1(5 young men, has been tion is to the cause. In some quarters
school work, tuat their meetings plot suggested, though nut gen-hav- e

been that members orally credited,
outsido of the school were admitted

mirks,

appears that "friendship" thejfornia, be hist 'as well to
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it:;),POT POUERI PARAGRAPHS

Waco, Texas, Feb. 15. Tho
city ws voting today on tho
propriety of Sunday movies.

Winnipeg, Man. Gus Christie
of Milwaukee, and Tommy Gib-
bons of St. Paul, will meet in a

bout tonight. The pro-
ceeds are to go to soldiers re-
turned from tho war.

Columbus, Ohio. Various
problems of practical work in
insurance will be considered at
the annual meeting of tho Fed-
eration of Mutual Insuraneo as-
sociations in Ohio here today.

Winnipeg, Man. Rumors
were current here today that the
Canadian government plans to
tnke over the Grand Trunk Pa-
cific railroad from Winnipeg to
the Pacific, const, at a cost of
$100,1100.000. The government
recently took over the portion
of tho road east of Winnipeg,
I'R.ving $200,000,000 for it.

week
A serious accident was prevented nt

the Hnrvey-Melvc- mill operating on
the Arthur Hobart fnrm by the prompt
action of one of tho men employed
there. Mr. Harvey was caught and be-
ing carried right on to the big snw
but by throwing himself away and teh
onick assistance of this man was all
that snved him from being terribly in-

jured. Some severe bruises remind hire
of a very close call.

Otto Owen, of Needy, was a guest at
the Andrew Quail homo last Sunday.

A nice procram will be given at the
G. A. R. hall Saturday afternoon in
honor of Lincoln's birthday. There will
be some good talks by the old veterans,
with coffeo aud eake served by the W.
R. C.

It is reported that Dr. Heisley hns
leased the Ausmus house on Fisk street
and will fit the building for a new
hospital.

Willis Cooley was badly hurt nt the
mill last Wednesday, whilo helping un-
load logs. He was taken to the hospital
at Salem, as an operation was dvemcd
necessary before ho can recover.

Miss Esther Hines was nt Corvallis
tho first of the weelt to attend the
funeral of her eounsin, Anna I,. Foster.
She returned home Wednesday evening.

Those from this eitv to nttend the
funeral of Mrs. J. R. Hinklc nt Salem
last Monday were Mrs. Fanny Drake,
Mrs. Gcortre Cusiter, Mrs. Ben Rosheim
an.) I. D. Thomas.

Miss Mario Quail, who hns been one
of the pneumonia victims is reported
much better.

Mrs. M. I Hanson nceompanied by
her grandson, Kenneth Bonnet, were
over nt Snlem Monday.

Arthur Hobart shipped a fine young
Jersey-Duroc- . hop to tie Tualatan val-
ley tho first of the week,

Mr. Skaggen, of Tacoma, Wash., wns
writing insurance in this vicinity the
first of this week, aud registered at Ho-
tel Hanson.

Sam Owen shipped his household
Coods to Benverton Tuesday. Mr. Onen
has been hook tender for the Silverton
Logging company's camp and will be
away indefinitely.

Rev. Father Sherbran, whose parish
is at Shaw, Ore., held communion serv-
ices Sunday morning in the St. Pnul's
church in this city. Little Joseph Thom-
as I.nis, the infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Lais, wns baptised in the after-
noon. Father Sherbran left for home
on the evening passenger train.

A three set operetta, that bids fair
to be much better than anything civen
before, will be nut on by the Chris-
tian church people in tho nenr future.
Further announcements will npponr
Inter.

At the borne of the bride in Geisers'
Add. on Saturday, February 5, occur-
red the marriage of Miss Myrtle Wool-
en and Archie Wright, both of this city.
Mr. Wright is tho salesman for the W
T. Ruwleigh company's products in the
north half of Marion county and the
bride needs no introduction to Silverton
residents. Each have a host of friends
who wish them a happy and prosperous
voyage through life.

H. E. Brandt received tlio snd news
Wednesday of the death of his father at
Edgcrton, Wis. It will be impossible
for Mr. Brandt to attend tho funeral,

George C. Zimmerman, who makes a
specialty of tho Whita Minorca chick-
ens, shipped a trio of these fine birds
to J. A. Adams at North Yakimn, Wash.,
last Friday.

Pearl S. Jarvis, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. Jarvis, of this place, has been ap-

pointed chief deputy sheriff of Wasco
county. Mr. Jarvis has been acting
as second deputy for some time and the
former chief deputy liuving resigned
he was promoted to that position.

Mr. and Mrs. George Quail were
week-en- guests of friends at the coun-
ty scat.

Mre. F. K. Wrny is among the many
grippe victims who escnped the first
siege that stormed the city.

The Huifh Range residence in Geisers
Addition has been rented to a Mr. Mar-
tin, who came from the east last fall to
spend the winter.

S. Levy will retain Albert Pettit. as
rigb hand man at the new plnce of
business at Salem the same as before
tbey moved.

Mrs. Charles Goss is convalescing
nicely from her recent illness. A re-

lapse csnsed by the whooping cough,
and coming on when in weakened

i
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If we don't
VL, strike itright tne

first time we've still a great
many chances left when it
comes to fitting you with a
becoming hat.

Our new Spring Hats
have just arrived by ex-

press couldn't wait for
freight as we were practi-
cally sold out on hats. pp

Co. and Stetson
the two best makers in

this country make our
hats.

BAMSONMSHOP CO.

The Toggery

167 Commercial St.

Leading Clothiers

Corns Come Off

Like Banana Peel

Wonderful, Simple "Gets It" Never
Fails to Remove Any Cora Easily.

"Wouldn't it jar you? Here I've
been going along lor years, with one
desperate corn after another, trying to
get rid of them with salves that cut

'SO
6 2mkwff

HetitAtl Tne ftnre "Oetf-Tt- " for Thon
Coma mud Sve lour life aud Tour Toes!

Off thft tniH. tnixw ih-t- t of i..L- -

stocking, bandages and plisters that.
iiihinb pacunge or tno toes, trying

razors and seizors. Then
I tried '(lets-It- ' iimt fltli'rt II 11.1 vmi
OUtlit to IHlVC RPOn that

just like a banana peel." It's simple,
wonderful. It's the new way, painless,
applied in two seconds, never hurts,
ueiinny nesn or irritates. Nothing t.
press on tiie corn. Never fails. Quit.
the old ways for once anyway and try
"Gets-lt- tonigiit. For corns, calluses,iii.hi m juu uiiuions.

"Get-lt- " is mild o- -. ..

bottle, or sent direct by E. La'wrenco
& Co., Chicago, 111.

state made her rnnililinn ,.-- ..- -- " "
for a time.

John Oiinll and T. TV Tim...,,..
over at Snlem with goods for S. Levy
the Inst of tho week.

A .0. White and daughter, Christina,
in n lucrteo nuiHUiy, where the for-

mer conducted services in tho after-
noon. They returned on the 4:15 pas-
senger.

Tho fnited Lutheran Young People'
society will hold their regular meeting
in the basement of the church next Sun-da-

A fine program has been prepared
Johnny Cin lo

rve
tv. aI

i.
noon

. ...... " ' ,,v,' 'ii'irsdny nigftf,
"o I etsom

e'"''!t f h'S fril'",,' 0- -

i TODAY, WEDNESDAV I
THURSDAY

The World Famous Actor
Holbrook Biinn

in
"THE FAMILY

CUPBOARD"
Eased on Owen Davis's great

stags drama.
A Powerful Play powerfully

Played.

Vaudeville

RICCA
ACCOBDIANIST

COMING
Florence Reod la "jfEW
YORJt"a thrilling expose
of tho inner secrets of the

great white way.

BLIGH THEATRE

TODAY, WED. and THURSDAY

Valeska Suratt
"The Immigrant"

A f r i . . .

V Jr urgot rroaucuon with a Ureat Star
Ye LIBERTY THEATRE

r m ii.miiHiiijiLUi Znm


